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Advanced Java

Day and Date : Monday, 2-4-2018 Total Marks : 70
Time : 10.30 a.m. to 1.00 p.m. 

Instructions :  1) All questions are compulsory.
 2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

1. Choose the correct alternative. 14
 1) _________ interface is used for handling events generated by JButton.
 a) MouseListener   b) KeyListener
 c) ActionListener   d) ItemListener

 2) Which package provides many event classes and Listener interfaces for 
event handling ?

 a) java.awt   b) java.awt.Graphics
 c) java.awt.event   d) none of the above

 3) The method used to set or change the text in a JLabel is
 a) setText()   b) getText()
 c) both a and b   d) none of the above

	 4)	 JDBC	technology-based	drivers	generally	fit	into	how	many	categories	?
 a) 1 b) 2 c) 3 d) 4

 5) JDBC is a Java API that is used to connect and execute query to the 
database ?

 a) True b) False

 6) In the following JDBC drivers which are known as fully java driver ?
 a) Native-API driver   b) Network Protocol driver
 c) Thin driver   d) Both b and c

 7) Which is used to execute parameterized query ?
 a) Statement interface b) Prepared Statement interface
 c) ResultSet interface d) None of the above
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 8) In HTTP Request method Get request is secured because data is exposed 
in URL bar ?

 a) True b) False

 9) Which packages represent interfaces and classes for servlet API ?
 a) javax.servlet   b) javax.servlet.http
 c) both a and b   d) none of the above

 10) _________ is called for each HTTPRequest.
 a) init()   b) update()
 c) service()   d) dead()

 11) Sessions is a part of the SessionTracking and it is for maintaining the client 
state at server side ?

 a) True b) False

 12) The Jsp include directive is used to include the contents of any resource it 
may be ?

	 a)	 jsp	file	 b)	 html	file	 c)	 text	file	 d)	 all	of	these

 13) EJB is used to develop which type of applications in java ?
 a) Scalable   b) Robust
 c) Secured   d) All of these

 14) A session bean represents a multiple clients inside the Application Server ?
 a) True b) False

2. Answer any seven from the following. 14
	 1)	 Define	Radio	Button	component	in	swing.

 2) What are the uses of CallableStatement interface in JDBC ?

	 3)	 Define	Check	box	component	in	swing.

 4) List the methods of DriverManager class.

	 5)	 Define	servlet.	Give	its	applications.

	 6)	 Define	deployment	descriptor.

 7) Describe comments in JSP.

 8) What are the advantages of JSP over servlet ?

	 9)	 Define	EJB.	Give	its	applications.
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3. A) Answer any two from the following. 10
 1) Explain JApplet component in swing.

 2) Write about the different method of ResultSet interface.

 3) Explain the different methods of HttpRequest.

 B) Write note on include directive in JSP. 4

4. Answer any two from the following. 14
 1) Explain servlet life cycle.
 2) Describe in brief the types of drivers used in JDBC.
 3) Write a servlet program to handle doGet() method.

5. Answer any two from the following. 14
 1) Write a JDBC program to insert Book details in Book table and display all 

the records.
 2) Explain different kinds of EJB.
 3) Design a JSP page that implements any two implicit objects.
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